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Cardt. to rqxnt mid-emra defKien0e5 will be dim:Ibuttd 10
instnaaon this v.m, ICXOftiinl
to Pau1 Hoffman of the Acadc!Dis Ad~t Oenll:l".
The anh ibouJd ha\'e been
returned to the c:enter by Fricl.ay,
fib. 7, Hoffman ",ut.
"This wi)l ·.uow (or reporII
heing mrikd fD die 5tUdcn" by
the ~d of the tWX week." be

After reacli£g the Egyptian'l
att:Iclc on the W'I)' ~dmts dros,
G... bo,fbi. fidd jocl<et cl=ed
ondp=«!.
Since Cus pilru to get matritd io spring of ]968, he has
applied for an apartmml in the
IKW SIU family homing,
Cus 5eZ - he'll volunteer to
make: che trip to
moon if
it11 get him out or six·\\, tc k

me

We J.m. on the suIT ate con,ineed the. .hem. '-W! represents
atypiW v..ec.kinthelifeo£.
\isiting ptoCessor .broid. Or, if
In)wng, it may typi,fy one of
the less-cxciting w«lr:~or .1·

teady another

v,'etl:

bas begun

-and J;ha Longs are supposed
to sptnd it at Zamboanga Ind
Ccbu. The ' map shows these
,pots to be near Borneo--.o-tnd
$(ED( 2,000 tnHe5 &om T lipc:i

-tirt:;~'hom
This past

caU

eet.tma:

SIU , jar

Formosa has not SlOpped
0\-erK25 flow of newt-

the

our Student

Council had some debate O\'tt
the fotmation of I OUnoc Student's Oub an campus - and
the ECYmAN 5tattd it would
b.= a ~ thi n~ for them to form
the club. And w~ wu the
P U $ interest rtgis~ concerning dUs situation? Free
Olllll, of anus.e!
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SPORT
COATS

ed in our PIpet. our fordgn cor-

V

UsullI,

I'T'S TIiE O'REATEST

!'rI," U, T. $45.D0

Singles and broktn size runs
lttl from this Fill', idling at

THE

Walcmt and some HS&M coats.

These arc uceptional buys - ~
del, pattern. color dioice is ex·
c:dlmt.

LUCKY
STUDENT
SHOPPER
Look FOR IT IN THIS ISSUE
Kay's
Canlol Jewelry
University Drugs
neFamol' ·
.'Lemasters MI.ic.Co. Nel.lid Stdio
Ray'. Jewelry
Ro.ren neater
Wiil.ite Factory O.tlet Sbes

• Marlboro."

.

''Thank yoo/' Did Iamhewool. f' l lib Maribot'Ol.
I lib tbeir fiItB and their 8&,tor,"
"Me too," said Mr. Femur, blinkiDg bumanely. "And I
like their 8ip-t.op box. When my 8ip-top box of Marlbo...
;. empty, 'l Ole it to keep fiIh boo~ in."
1'KDcnr what I do wbeD my fliIHoP box of :MarlborOl
iI empty1''' uked Lembnrqol.
"WhatT" gjd Mr. Femur, ~IlI craciouaiy.
"1 buyeome more Nariborc.... aid 1.&o1bnrool.
I fA IOUDd idea," aid Mr. Femur, vibratiaa fet.cbincI1.
"But en<JUIb chit.-ch&t. Come alq to the campus."
· IlCampuaT" aid Iamhewool, puuJed. "But I' ..-e COIDI
&0 work. Tab me to my drawiD,g board/ '
''This. uenli,gbteDed. CIX'J)Oration," aid Mr. Fem~
rodellin& .,;cOUll" ''FIrot you must get your cultmal

booebroodeoed"

SIZES,
npbn, 3711 41

sUIts,

31 II 42

I,.",..31""'-.
-)7-.
..... 114'"
~

SPECIAt
FEBRUARY

Mr. Femur' ~k Iambnrool to the tra\.nin& ~pua.
wbitb looked like &Dy other campus. It bad ivy-eovered
build.inp. dormitories, fraternity and eorority bouaea, •
atadium l • deer part, md a moat: t.mbewool wu Ch-en
• roommate, a beanie, and :ropiea of the comJ»oDy bymn
and I"OWIIUt and the enJ.ichtened corporatioo prooeeded to
!ill the pp in hia cui.....

SEE SIZES

'USTED
. BELOW

ECONO~Y EVENT

&I other SPORT COATS thai have to gol
t~.,

Aid T.II tile MIICh... ·WIIII YftTh111l " H, htnIlu til. Mer.
eII.1ts Whe~ til. LIck, SfIdIIf·. ".r: .

8tudenta majoring iD eeieboe, like all other Amerieu
studenta, have a wild yearning for culture, but, a1u.
wben a ,. tudeiat it after a decree in engineering or math
or like t.h&t, be mmply does DO~ bve time to take all tbe
liberal arts COUI'IB hie be&rt pines for.
, ADd whatie bein&: dooe about tbie unhappy situation?
I'll tell you what: &liPteDed corporatiooa everywhere
aft
up 'OD.tbe--job liberal arts pl"OlfUDl for the ,
DI1FIy employed ecieD~U&te--coune& desiped to
.....,.. bla culWrsI _ _for the enIigb...ed ~
ti... reoIioeo that tile UuIy culOUed employee ia tile lnIly
n1uob1e employee.
Take, for .....pIe. 1ombswool Sipf....
A_
alta bla Knduatioo, 1ombowooi ..".ned to
Mr, Femur, the peI1IOIlDel director of an enJ.i&bteoed c0rporation eD.ppd in the muufacture or cotter pins and
.-inc Duta. "How do you dol" said lAmbnrooL "I'm
t.mbnrooI Sipfooa and I've come to work,"
flSit dowot aid Mr. Femur. chucktioa: kindly. !'H&ve

u" ~..n ...tel II

REGULARS
SHORTS
LONGS

~Ip

II $35." ....

34 35 II IJ II II 40 42 44 41 41
I t 7
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IF YOUR SIZE IS LlSETED, COME CHECK
·EM. THIS THREE DAY PRICE IS RIGHT

~
-i1~

rust be was taucht to read, then to priot. capital )etten,
theJI capital and m:W1lett.era. Then theft .... an attempt
to teaeb ,him eeript, but it

wall

ultimately

at.odonecl.

From _jwidameDtaIo, 1ombswool """",,,",,otowly

but Bt.et.di1y through the more compla diaeiP.lioea. H.
11"&8 dilipnt, and the COlporatiOD 1fU ,patieot, and in the
eo<! they ..... rewarded, f.. when Lombowool fiDlabed,
I be oquJcl pl&y a e1avier,compoee a tno1et,pareeaeeoteDce.
and identify the birtbstooe for every mCllt.b or the year.
m. Ieocthy otbooq 6naIly
1ombowooi ....
au;igDe4 to ~ important CtCUtive poaitiOD where he
eet\'ed. with im.me:Dee dl.tmctioo•••• Not. however, for
I""" becauoe .... _lata be....bed ..........t .... .
Today. BtiU IPry, be livea in SL Petenburc, FlOrida.
.'here be IUpplementi bia peDSioo by paniaa;
' ,fotlDUriat.a.
• ..........

0"",

1tD_.

til W. JACKSON '
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0&./«r...... 101 to Ilb,bt. JI.,'boro,~"" md:mIlriIw
OIJrIWNI tllrolol'ho~ "14 «Mol,.,. '
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"MISTER ROIERTS" (C,lor) ....i., H.nry F,nh.
'UlH CIll1IJ. ,Vigil••

MlTlOCOLOR

....... 00 . . . . ·
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GLENNFORD'GlASCAlA.~lHOll"""N

ANNE IFRANCIS ' KEENAN WYN~ • fRED CLARK· EVA G089R
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•

'FRIDlY ...·SlTUOl.Y,

''--dl. an'

JKk Lt•• ,n. A lIilipt·

,,1 CIIIall, ..... ~.If III. U$S RELUCTANT InC til'"
Iluti,. tffic:tt'p Mister R.IMrts. RnUb, 'nailia te trJnsflr
/or actin ."'. ,I"", .ocks ...In~ lilt ""'In. H. ,,,.IIeS
b slop "~_III , IIIn"" In "'" b . P! , lliefty
110•

'or

. mw.

Tllry Intmd. Inll " ttltctin'lll "'WId taul_lIt "
Ii. UJbln's simi'll,." 'II, Mr. RIRIb ,It It. llis ,redic.Onl If tM ••d , •• ,,.IS fila. "" ,1I1111CH •.
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GRAY'S MARkET
Qp.n 7 0", , Wilt Untii ID ,DD ,. _ .
51. East Mlin

'OlE RODGERS THEATER

Plline 1110

gi,e' him RED, .WHITE,

• • •

Carbood&1e. IlIiDoia .

. ~AND . ·you
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PRESENTS THE·FOURTH PROGRAM IN · IT'S WINTER
SERIES OF fOREIGN FILM CLASSICS
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Ion III. In H! Set lar
stldo" .f SUrJlrise·Hha·
Witll-A·V.ltntine

rifU, riPi now!
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Tau

Marriecl Studt!llll (mi
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Seen"" Girls •••TIES
are his m'oritr: ",ukneu! He

can'l haft IOomanYIIO~
him with sa-enl ·ci these diJ.
tinctivc tiel; with t.he new h.,.

look. Saipu, Abotnao, Oou.
In mwi'c:olon;.
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THE FAMOUS

TWI

OPEN UNTI~ ' ,M
P. M. MONDA~

"LOVE AT· FIRST BITE"

This -Guy's AGt
is N.o tbj'n g

Ce»mpared-- to'

FEI.IiMY 12, 13, I.

"TAliISHED

·What,.yo.i.'11 .

ATWOOD
DRUGS
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224 St,Ullllinlis

Pllint 2S1

11th Annual.Theta ·Ii AlI:' -'J
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New '" 'n IIlIm
Oh so chic, with upering toes,

. FIIDAY, ·FEIIUAIY 7••• 7:11-1t:11'~ 1l
SATUI.AY, FEIIUAlf ••• 7:J1-1tJ! p~ M. .

and \'ampilh T-

Knps in rich .nd tenured
latbcrl and fabrics
now ••• and intO spring • •• .
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